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THE YfARE IN!
THEY ARE IN!

The celebrated D. Armstrong & Co.'s line
of shoes for ladies are ready for yoa to make
selections. Don't,hesitate, but come at once

and see the most beautiful ladies' footwear
made.

mm

S068 Dmcfcnger, Wilson & Go.
Successors to Cleaver Bros.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1902.

PERSONAL. M2NTI0N.

W. J. Walker Is In town from Union.
"William Draskfleld Is In town from

Athena.
County Juiige Hartman has gone to

Portland.
Robert Manning was In town yester.

day from Cold Springs.
Louis Freedman Is a guest of Hotel

Pendleton from Seattle.
Louis Gurdarlan Is In town from

his home southeast of r.cwn.

Charles Andrews, a Walla Walla
business man, Is at Hotel St. Cleorge.

piaronrfi Knleht was In town yester
day from his father's ranch near He
lix.

Mrs niTit McBeo was In town yes
toniov frnm her home on Butter
Creek.

n t Wnnl was a euest of the Gol
Hon' Tinin hotel last night from his
home at Echo.

wHUnm n.irilner and Roy Montgon
ery have gone to Portland to spend
a few days recreaxing.

wminm Hlldreth. a fruit man of
Milton, spent yesterday and last night
In town disposing of a load of

Among those at the Golden Rule
nntot int nleht from Athena were
R Ttmlsneth. C. E. Rudspeth, George
N. Rudspeth and M. Rudspeth.

Price Todd is in town from his fath
er's home at Meacham. He says

rnimn nre very nlentlful around
Meacham and can be bagged by the
dozen.

This ixiveriage. Dusiness manager
nr.,1 honkkeener for Conrad Platzoe
dr. will leave this evening for San
Francisco to spend a few weeks on a
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Kennedy return
ed this morning from Portland where
they had been to attend the grand
lodge meeting of the Knights of ryth- -

las and Ratnburn bisters.
Jas. A. Howard returned this fore-

noon from Sumpter and the Golconda
mine where he has spent the past
several months looking after business
affairs connected with his mining In-

terests.
Golda Hopper, of La Grande, who

has been visiting her sister, Mrs.

"To See Ourselves

As Others See Us"

Is what we all long to do.

We have a line of mirrors

that are perfect. All sizes

Fancy shapes, Prices:

5 Cents and Up

TALLMAN & GO,

THE DRUGGISTS

Look Here

Phone
Main 11S1

Clara Lash, of Pendleton, for soveral
months returned to her home yester
day. She had been unuorgoing ireai
ment for one of her eyes, wnicn was
much Improved.

Leon H. Lee, a pioneer business
man of Pendleton, Is back In town

from his home 1 ntho valley, and Is
o lnrntlon to return here.

Mr. Lee Is well known here, where ho
business for years. Hewas in the drug

wa salso In business in ruut Uw,

Largely

THE ELKS' BALL.

Attended' and Was
Pleasant Affair

nf the dancing season

ho Elks In Music Hall Thuwday
by

. 1 .nnrl nffnlr socially. ThJr. t? an "Old Clothes
and many garments wee

bought to the hall "and placed In t o

of the committee to bo dlstrlb-- "

. unfortunate poor of
uteci anions

have been heldsocial eventsMany
. ...,11 ht those present de- -

Saw that the Elks laid It over them
for gaiety and brllltancnight1 last toenoughr--

V fortunate-- ii wlm were
time ru euauend had a pleasant

in theuntil latehourearlyFrom an time to
nt"ht the merry dancers kept

excellent waltzes andti e orchestra and
rendered by Kirkman's

thoTe who did not desire to dance
provided on which thej

SSd amuse
were

hemselves jj1th car d

The feast served in uanquti

' ly: the"

Ss were spread before the
nVorVVmakers were disposed of with a

relish. Atier

good

tho tne

"to the absent raeu'- -

THUG STILL AT LARGE.

Man Who Assaulted

feast cruwu

Chinaman

Very

at

Echo Not Yet Captured.
assmU-.- the Chi-

nese
The man who

laundryman and robbed Mm of
Echo, ha, not

$100 Tuesday night
of since he talked wltn

EE"brakeman on the flight train
night

be-

tween hero and Echo,

Tt ocerThave mad, every effort

?ol miles below here and managed

olde himself from the fflcers
that e

The officers arc positive
this cny on thethroughnot

. ,
pass train wasJ .i. rnhhorv. for theuyched,ndTay:

lor boarueu me ...n.. -- --

several rslle east to
malned on it
make sure that the culprit was not on.

What became of him Is u mystery.

unnd Deceased Husband's Wish.

A recent donation by Mrs. Flgg- -

Thompson to the penaieura u,
. ....... f n liheral subscription
" 1 E, acdemyT recalls the Interest

and sympathy which her husband, tne
tate deceased L. M. Figs, manifested
or this Institution. It was always

his desire to help the enterprise f-

inancially, in the event of the con-

struction of a new building, and his
wife has carried out tho wish nobly

in her recent subscription.

Kline & Co. Moved.

Wo havo moved our wine and liquor
store from Court street to 019 Main
street, near W. & C. R. depot, where
we are prepared to servo the public.
A. Kline & Co.

120 acres of wheat land, 3 miles from Pendleton, $2500
600 acres, 10 miles from station, plenty of water, I6500
160 acres, 10 miles from Pendleton $1500
160 acres, on the river, 7 miles from Pendleton,

35 acres in alfalfa, good house and barn.. .. $4000
Good house on West Alta street $1100
Good five-roo- house, north of river, six blocks

from bridge $ 9o
Two five room cottages on West Webb St., each $ 800
Dutch Henry Feed Yard

Good property in olty and country too numerous to mention, any
looation that one may desiro.

W. F. EARtfHART,
ASSOCIATION BLOCK

MR. SCOTT IS THANKFUL.

Appreciates Attention Shown Sick

Son In His Absancc His Trip
East.
W. M. Scott, of Helix, tho unfortu

nate father who lost ono of his sons
by death whilo visiting tho EaBt re
cently, was in I'cnuicton touay ana
expressed his thanks to the people
who so kindly looked after his son's
comfort In his last sickness.

It will be remembered that Mr.
Scott and his wife left their borne
about a month ngo for a trip to the
old homo in tho East after an absence
of nearly half a century, where they
Intended visiting friends In Missouri
and Illinois for a couple of months
but that a few days ago they were
summoned homo to the funeral of
their son. Ray. who had died sudden
ly In this county, and who was burled
before their return.

In speaking of his visit, Mr Scott
said that thoy had visited the old
homo in Missouri and had just reach
ed the old home In Illinois a few
hours when the sad message rami!
summoning them home. He snys that
he found that country much changed
though in a falrl? prosperous condi
tlon. The most noticeable thing was
the fact that about all of tho timber
has been cut away, and where largo
forests grow when ho loft, are now
great corn fields. He left Illinois In
1855 and left Missouri In 1859. Ho
says that corn crops are good
throughout the section visited, though
a great flood was raging, and In the
states of Illinois. Missouri and Iowa
much damage will result from tho
flood. Everything Is under water,

He thinks, however, the damago
will not prove serious, as tho corn Is
all ready garnered. Bluo grass and
stock, he says are In line condition
While ho visited all of tho country
Intended on his trip, yet the news of
his son's sickness cut short an Intend-
ed visit with many of the friends of
olden times.

Mr. Scott Is In Pendleton today
looking for a house in which to re-

side. He expects to move hero soon
for the winter In order to take ad-
vantage of the schools for the edu
cation of his remaining ton.

NEW SUIT FILED.

Martha Bonlfer Wants Divorce From
W. D. Bonlfer.

Only one suit was riled at the court-
house today. Martha Bonlfer asks
hp court to grant her a divorce from

her husband, Walter D. Bonlfer on the
grounds of cruel nnd Inhuman

The complaint alleges that they
were married in Walla Walla ! I

March of 1893, and soon after the
marriage defendant began a course
of cruel treatment which made life
burdensome for plaintiff. Sho says
ho frequently got drunk and when
drinking would curse and abuse her,
and at times sho had difficulty In
keeping him from assaulting her with
his clenched fists and she believes It
Is unsafe for her to llvo with him
longer.

In addition to the divorce plaintiff
prays for ?250 attorneys' fees nnd
costs of action while it is pending,
and for $15 a month alimony during
the remainder of her life. Plaintiff
owns 160 acres of land on the Uma
tllla reservation. There are no child
ren. S. A. Newberry is attorney for
plaintiff.

DISTRICT COURT TODAY.

Case of Kline vs. I, L. Ray
Heard Today.

Being

District court Is still in session.
Tho caso of Adelle Kline and Maurice
Kline vs. I. L. Ray, was brought up
this morning. The forenoon was taken
up In getting a Jury an enpanollng
It and tne evidence was commenced
this afternoon, but has not yet been
finished.

This Is a caso In which tho com.
plalnants sue to recover mom-- v allcg'
ed to havo been given Mendant to
invest In stocks and which was not
used to tho satisfaction of plaintiffs.
The Jury Is composed of H. J. Taylor,
William Zlgman, Nicholas Brown,
Charles Weiss, A. B. McTSwcn, Whllam
McCorkell, Thomas Dufece, G. W.
Llnsner, Cass Cannon frank Rich
mond, Prank Frazler and Alber Har
ala.

Eplnger Arraigned.
W. Eplnger, charged vlth taking a

wtach fromi M. S. MonteKh, was ar
ralgned today but walvud until to
morrow when ho will pioad. What
will be his plea is not positively
known but it Is thought he will rlead
guilty as charged and throw himself
on the mercy of tho court.

TWO MORE FINED.

P. A. McQuff and 8. C. S nith At rest-

ed for Violating the New Bicycle
Ordinance.
There was plenty of business In po-

lice court today. Threo men were
fined for riding on the ildewnlka with-
out a license, one this morning, whoso
name is given In another place, and
this afternoon P. A. McDnlT nnd ti. C.
Smith were arrested on the same
charge. McDuff was fined $2 and
Smith $3.

Judge Fltz Gerald and the olleo
officers say they aro ko'v.a to arrest
and fine every man who is caught
riding without a license under the
new ordinance and thuja who havo
not purchased the licenro had better
ride on the streets or vtali:.

An assault and battery caso waa al--

so up for hearing befuvo Judge KHz

Gerald. This was R J Siddcns,
charged by Jack Roach with running
Intn Ida little tlauchter wJJli a bicycle.
The minimum fine of $10 wns given
Siddcns.

AT THE FOOT OF THE CLASS

Orego,n Is Away Down In the List of

Irrigation States.
Congressman-elec- t Williamson has

returned fro.n Colorado Springs,
whom ho attcialed tho Irjrgation con
gress. He wont there to learn about
irr hratinn matteis. says tile roninnu
Oregonlan. And ho learned something
that was not flattering to himself nor
creditable to tho state. The scales
fell from hls'oycs and he Is now an
active disciple of tho Irrigation cause,
Hn nlwavs bo oved In It. of course,
but now lie Is thoroughly convinced
that Oregon ennnot get along without
It.

"I learned from tho Irrigation ex
ports, both in and out of tho govern
ment service." said he. In speaking ot
the matter last night, "that Oregon is
clear down to the foot ot tho class.
Of course that did not please me, and
I did not accept with-
out evidence. But I was forced to rec,
ognlze tho truth. Tho other states
having arid lands arc clamoring for
the government to tako hold of tho
reclamation projects under the now
law, but 1 am told that Oregon is
rather pushing the government away.
The authorities say nobody in Oregon
takes any interest In reclaming arid
land, nobody makes suggestions as to
where Irrigation would bo desirable
nobody tries to point out a way for
the government to help tho arid dls
trlcts of the state. There is no local
organization to take hold of the mat
ter. Officers come out to look Into
local conditions and learn the local
desires and can hardly find anybody
willing to talk about tho subject, much
less give encouragement and support,
Indeed, Oregon Is regnrded as nlniost
helplessly apathetic. And this in the.
face that Oregon has contributed
nearly h of the money now
available for Irrigation works In 10

states. Nearly $1,000,000 was paid by
Oregon. more than by any other state,
and yet, Oregon seems content to sit
with folded hands and see the reclam
atlon enterprise go elsewhere."

This afternoon Judge Fltz Gerald
united In marriage Nolfl Moen and
Cleora Chambers at tho 'iffice of the
city recodrer. Mr. Mooii Is from Ba.
ker City and tho bride is from lima
Ilia county.

Sheep Sales.
James Wright has bought 11 cars ol

ewes from Boetcher, which will be
shipped out tn North Yakima In about
three-week-

For Sale On the Luhr ranch, four
miles east of Pilot Rock, all the per.
sonal property belonging to the estate
of John Luhr, deceased, consisting of
farm machinery and Implements,
horses, sheep, cattle and hogs. Julia
I. Luhr, Pilot Rock.

Death of Soldiers.
Washington, Oct. 17. A cable dls

patch dated October 16, from Manila
to the war department, announces the
deaths of 12 enlisted men In the army
Only one died of cholera

September witnessed tho high-wate- r

mark for passenger business with tho
Northern Pacific. The earnings were
over a million dollars.

I That's a
$ Petty Shoe!

The particular shoe that
elicits the above remark

is our

f Patent
Kid Dress

I Snoe Fog Ladies
X Toes and Heels

? Qaality

Are the latest

The best and the
price for either

Tarn or Welt

$4.00

I There Ate No Better I
:: ... ::

I Peoples Warehouse
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INSTALL NEW OFFICER8.

August Benz, Grand President, Here
From Portland.

Last night tho Elntrncht Lodgo No.

C, Sons of Hermann, of tins my, wub
visited by their cmml president, Aug-

list Honz, of Portland, who Installed

tho following officers for tho coming

torm:
President, William Strobol; district

deputy, Joseph iiasior;
Conrad Platzoder; sec

retary. W, tiamisn; Betrumiy w
flnnnco, N. Joorgor; treansuror, Fred
Walter; fucher, ISU liesmorn; Kuuru,
A. Stancer: trustees, anntgor, n.uui- -

pen and Balleray.
Besthorn and Koeppon were ap-

pointed a committee to see If tho Mil-Bl- c

hall could bo secured for a .dance
on Thanksgiving eve, at which time a
grand ball will be given.

The Pendleton aons 01

now has a membership of 35 and Is
increasing In membership right along.
Orand President Benz has been all
over tho state Installing oincers ior
tho different lodges and left this
mn,nini fnr Portland, whoro ho has
another set to Install tonight.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Howard

fnr nnv rase of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

V. J. CIIMNBy & CO., Toledo, O.
Wo, the undersigned, naye Known r. j.

Cheney for the past IB years, and believe
him to be perfectly honorable In all busi-
ness transactions nnd financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
"'wV.ST .t TItUAX, Wholesale Druggists,
l0VAl',I)IN, KINNAN ft MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Mull's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
aurrnce ot tno Bjsicm. xesiimniuuiH seui
free. Price 7Bc per bottle. Hold by nil
I ruggl8t8.

Hall's Family Pills arc the best.

Child Died.
Canyon City, Oct. 17. Tho

son of Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Bod-we- ll

died In this city yestordny of in-

flammation of the bowels. Mr. and
Mrs. Bodwell are recent arrivals from
Portland, and Mr. Bodwell has on- -

gaged In the hardware business here.

Toil N0C7
That IS. Vnn ... 1

It is a

New Wrinkle
and cveiv- - mini, j
1.1

':;. ""'.'vmu...w ; : uirt and hi,'wrinkle from 0ut

Owl Tea He

Drink Afternoon

Take Yout Qk

t0CO buyi tW acrei, weu larmti.
I WOO buys 7J) acrei, U taeHwater. '

2200 buys 320 acres.
I700 buys 620 acres; ?j hed oluttli J

inlO00 buys 320 acrei ! 100 toni 0 bi, 4

These stock ranchesare iltnmd 1,
ou uiima? rrairte countrj HimJ,;
uarjco of hay on allot lhen,ui,5j

BAnopnnMu it. "

13.C00 acres; all tenceil; tood ta
too torn of bay put up thii year, ,,
naii 01 imo auaua tm tih.f tnnV rnnhN It. tlM..ittrr.?l(J

12XWihecp with ranch
11800 buys 140 acrei down the rlrtr:ll

bottomland. I
12300 buy 'JO0 acrei on tie rim.ilil

Anything you want lu town tnm ceilone acre. 1

120 acrei, 10 of tame Inside tit; ilmln j

E. T. WADE,

Real Estate Deak

T. JOE STORE
SATURDAY

I

SPECIAL

OCTOBER I8th HOURLY SALES

From 9 to 10 o'clock will sell Outing Flannels at 3c per jiilj

Only is yards to one customer.
From 10 to 11 o'clock will sell Best Calicos at3cpern!tj

Only 15 yards to one customer.
From 2 to 3 o'clock, Lonsdale Bleached Muslin at 7c pery

Only is yaids to one customer.
From 3 to 4 o,clock, Turkey Red Damask, i6c, elsewhereijJ

Only 6 yards to one customer.
From 4 to 5 o'clock, Apron Check Ginghams 3c per

Only 15 yards to one customer.
GROCERIES CHEAPER THAN ANYWHERE EL

THE LYONS MERCANTILE

IE MIS OfI
Exclusive new ideas have just reached us from the

fashion centers of the east. They are gems oi

beauty and each one has an individuality that will

please the most exquisite fancv. To see these

hats is to fall in love with them. You are invited j

to come in

Tm..

CARRIER MILLINEB'
THE HOME OF THE STYLISH HAT.


